
ADVEIRTHMBIENTS.Adaertbsetnerits arf Insettedat the rateor $l,OOper square tbrfirst Insertion,andfor each subsOnerOptiserticon,so 'lout&A IlbOral dlsoOnnt thede on-yearly ad.,vortlsetnents. ".
A apace taituilid tenlines ‘otthititypemeasures a square. 1 '" " • •
Business Notices seingdor ahead bthemselves immediately after •the localnews, Will be Charged ,ton mintsa linfor cacti Insertion. •
Advertisements shoeldbe handed in,before-Mondaynoon to instirainsertion'In that week's ,a. .1 . • ' • '1

J. 11. AI;DCIVIZSEIIIi.•
:'1"r01-CINIEY '2iPr LAW.Third SYreet,.llo4itr,:.4:omeotiel9w the Court nkouse, 116%

ph
durhig tbo,tuty,at Ltualap'a

,aher; at nightat my realdenco, oil Water ekroet.Bridgewater, 't% 11lprattled Surgery Art1.111(13.
tr the. • 4Irtuuttlymta'4.7lo27

1011 N G. YOUNG, 41Ltioracy at law,
tl SeuN or, l'a. 0111caand roeidettoo on Third Sit
,t of Ott Court House. Ail law busluese entrue-
,o to toy fuottitali nee vv. Nue mut Agee'Ale,' peiegneattriuglgtfige , 0, „saiee,a,id

00,u,46111.r.y1tq1.u4. 1p top 'V°Thi ene,
I,uls. uukriengullme,_ E 0111. immy..:11,c.. •

. .

j , 41(n.:flit'irr," /1411.4ritiminfrat.'taro , ,4 mots o.
~ r'iriei ttoromtarodokatro ; c drab d &ta-
t t.r anti eurroundlng country.' Special attention
p.ott to tin tr.:atm/rotorremilo distance. Surgery
at,,eo .uh u skit dal hand. °taco onThirdstreet,ntoe deora West of the Coubt Ileum .

/;4iPEHSON 1 -

114.114J .170 :.,r,ir,Tnunirsr uZ'.lll:iii,',-,a,5,...“;:-,• 14.%%ill be ',hatred to 114".1411 ClhotUlllelll 11911Wends oho stay wonteltlcr tits liEbT COOK•
S'I•tIV K, Heating tituv, or ;Mr totter loud of

ttaatittga of best material an Iworkmanship. The
hunlnerr will he conducted o y

je9:tfi J. J. AND EIiSON &SONS.
•-- •

-

AA,'IIILLI.ETI 113.111111E3, dealer In 'limb.,
shove, bolter., SliPpetel, ite., next door to

Itrioire rtreet, Itrid:eantor,pa., a hero link prepared ...•—inulactuat and well
us myth fog In 1.11, linoft r tile.rates. . 41.v-.removed tile Matt, of ers-Prom the corn-
. r no.r Ufa,firldg ,l to h' tt location, ho

lan old Itlettdoi al uw to ghe hhu
I I),Vil

EMII!Ir

.IS. CAA/Mai .turney at Laiv
0 Beaver, in the rout tot-

occupied by the late ,Tudtre Act.ttua. Col•
b•••11••no, promptly sitteqed to.

I • -•
•

Kl'/IN,Attorneydt Let. Unice lu Me.
hit,lry's building, curt aPublic Square.

iii ::1:1y.
I) J TINIET• Wl etynua terand Jeweler; :id

-treet, Braver. t1 • ii 1.1111 adjoining J.
11..on's e.) old watches and claim.

1,1,11 tt IP icp.iituti and wat'ciuntql. Zugraving
Jul.'The patrouarkt, of the public isn...1. 11,1, :not .I.timfa.•tion guarant,.l. lave usa

-
I ENRY MEIIZ, Dealer In Boots, Shoes,slippers mid tapers. Mots and shoes made

toorder. A long nip:6:110On the Iniolnem.
Lou todo n ork ill a superior Manner. Tertint

undm ate. Shop on Third street (near Ito, Mil-
let Pi Bookstore), Deaver, Pa. uirutihbu a call
icier, purchasing elsewLere.
ultr;,irnutly

g 'otary Public. Com
sonncrt• and InbnrannelAgent. Deed* and.‘ greentetom written andacktt nanviedgemita taken,Ac. Having been dulycount WhinedasAgent fate. t eral 1111, 1. Clues Itiontaned Companies, repro-sentlng tine Fire, Lire, Accident, and Lire StockDepartinents, Is prepared to 'take risks and writepoll, le, on dor most liberal terms. ' Also, agent

• for the "Anchor Line" or Stilt erase Ocean Stettin..ere. Ticketssold to and intim. all ports in Eng-
land, Ire land, Scotland,Cerniany and France. Of.
lice In 6-ore 'brick row, Diathond, Rochester.

nprlteds

AN,AGo.llctOor aoSAL rrorA:,..—g'/2.l,;i:.ll:rejgnrocnd.
Wag order, which be will sell low for cash, or no.change for a good nurse. Asa a good cultivator
tar onto. • J. C. MOULTED.aprAttr . Bridgewater Pa.

J. LINNENOIIINK,
I)ealer In Watelefi, ,C7nolc.S.

A.I.lretry, riodlays 4J Slanontry.
Watches lind Jewelry niudred.A'llnrca for Wu

••WE,EI/" Sowing IllichLuu, Rochester Pa.
jyl3.ui

floAl. FOCI MALE. The underrignedL rot...tautly on bandit good article of Lanip madNer'Cinni , at hick he willmull Bat rennonable pricer,
rot, .it tine hank, or willdeliver to purchnxersa—.
Tit, hank he localvd on McKinley Van, a few,

iron. the Pitt. Pt. WeyneLt Chicago lialiroad,:
tont but a ~hurt thatance froth Braver andlou,
tetu, ni.o g004 i article of File Clay, which 1 whitnt rear ,ollable rater.

Ink•re lilt at ml•reeltlene.., n Driage,tater, orat:'3lt, Intel l'any'a In Itocto.ter or at the bank. win
ro~:ave Prolllpt attention. J . C. M01.7 LTER.

r.pr..41;1,11)-1:1

Not ice to Cottt rncton-.4..
Q. 1.1.11.111) PROPOSALS ,i 1 be received by the
0 t•erretary 01 Chipiama Sri eel Districtuntil the:

iu% ent loth 0.1.1111) of August. 31 1 o'clock, p. nt., for"
o' Initldingofa be1t00111011..12 in Sub-Dietrict No.'

I. near Bratirlitines. TIM nevi. house to be located
:.t or ,111 r the old achool.lionse. Hide will be re- 4
...loot for a stone lonise, and !also fora brick one.

Piaui and specifications cod be r4ren by calling
out i la, Secretary of the School Board. • .

y.'" The SL hoot floard will meet at Om above,
I, lord place au the 2uth of ugust, nt.g o'clock,

1'',.4 :':!.1 .q ." ''' "qfriVA a ..4LATS.B;;a6,,-
SSII:.N3I ENT.—Vidititary Assignment of... 1 1'..1. I,olllow, and .10/I 'plane lil 0Lie, to

dlnun Somple, forthe ben. litof creditors. In
it..• ..Dorf ofCommon fleas 0 Beaver county No.
:,., Nor. T.no 1,44.. .

int.•re,ted pat-tie, are notified that the first and-
areotintof 'Wm. Semple , Assignee of F. A.

l'..:one, In truer for the credltor,of said Francis
\ ainne. has !wen filed Itt the Prothonotary's.

at Bearer. and that tinthe sufficient aniseo,•ihe contrary be shunn it gill he confirmed by
t salt tot the 1.1 Monday In Septernher, A. D.

tau:CI:WI • JOHN CAUUIIE7, Psi r,

\ "CTION ALES.
rhder-ignett, haring node arrongemunta

,.01N I auto Auctlonekr. pronores to hold,
~•• m tins 5 ant. rearlor his dwellin4

1.,1.1:-.trect, ill the boteln:it OfBeaver, fur 111.3
. ,I;i,.g

11,11..5. Or ally lunch. of Merchandit.ei
..it tor to her oart \ visiting the

t Friday of each week, at the boar of
p. in. Pepono I him; to hare articles
be required togive tiltLe days nonce ofI:.•,,;0 :.• they ‘N lull to tor, or nate., Public no•

?...• , t.:1% en three clay pre, tuns hn days of
• 19;tf.1 .011 S BORDE.It •

Dentistry.
Dr. J. Mur.

ra ter. Bridge-
delear

mined that no
llentlmt In the
State Anil do
work better or
cheaper than
he veer.. It to
hie patrona.—
Ile once; the

- - beat inutcrlald
.”amfact tired In therolled Stales. Gold and MI-
S., Min; performed In a i.tyle that ilelleo cOmpe•
radon Sathdactlon. guarantied Inall opendloins,

the money returned. (Ilsehim n Wig. •

1,10.1 y

~"

.iItTIFICIAL TEETH PERFECT.
EDI— 'l'. J. S. 11..1,

CHANDLER have pm-
-chhsed the exclusive
right of Beaver county

- • • t; use Dr.S tuck's Patent
' by which they con put

'uts Vulcanite as thin as
Cold flats. withn bean-
tlul enameled polish;

mid Si. light and idastle to perfectly adopt Itself
to the mouth; obviating all 'that clumsy andbulky
condition,no much complained ofheretotore;'end
h.sniming their liability In lireak lest per cent. In-
deed, no one seen,. it would be willing towear the
old sole plate any longer thou they could conven-
iently get them exchanged! All brunches of Den-
tl-try performed in the bent and most substantial
manner. In filling teeth with gold. etc.. we dud-
lein!e competition from :my uarter, and Can refer
to living subjects whose fillings have stood be-
tweet lh lay and forty years:. Among the number
Hon. John Allison will exhibit oliinyr wo inser-
ted :IS years size; this tooth ns perfect as the
day they, were filled. laughing Gas prepared on
a new plan, freeing It from all unpleasant nod den-
g,rou- eflects, tusking the 'extraction of teeth n
011the of pleasure nailer thus of horror and pain.

Prlcas a- low us any good) dentist to the Shay.
at Beaver Station, lOrclosster Pri.

tow:WI T. J. k. It.J CHANDLER.

Singer Sewing Machine.
HINKLEY KNITTI G MACHINES,

Fno,t perfect nuilslnt le machineof the kind
Imented.

R.111..1 the ibove point or machines have been
I .t. !) Improved until they tana NVIIIAAII A rival.

,Prior the SINGER FAMILY SEWING MA-
tRINE front taaN.l upwardr.

Prim 01111:SELBY S KNITTF.IIS $, lll.
and Samples mailedfree am appllca..

STRAW at MORTON,

iciliNTlL'it AGENTS.
No. XO Sixth Street, Piashorgh Pa.

-.ltiowanted (Or the1111110:iy Mathine every.
ahtl. for the SlogeX In Wixitern Pentotylva-

I Ex,tern Ohio and Wort VA., where there art
nircatly eiXahlixhca,

BUYERS, LOOK HERE I
'rho m:flcretzned, thank'1 Inform the pipelt:01011S of I

al for vat favors would
Odic that he tan 000 of

WALL APER,
SIiADES,
CLOTHS

Etc„

WINDOW

,00 It 0.11
Etc., I

opt to ho fountl In
ot of

Ita: county. Ilk. ti port

•g•hool, .11.ficellane nu and W 1104,116
IP S 1B 0

MEM= ne err epitea, or; tes part
..4k,•hi. •

)N EltY
Ih.•itvvt. oi.cit

DEPARTMENT
Eetabllehment, Ile.

te celebratedFt, ~1dut.1%.", agent fur
1,41.14tyy ,“ I

for Ihi4 tottoty. ThnN
%timid do Bell to Nett tl

110 I. the Agt.ltt (0
n.,Photo,apa Marriage

..t Clt.nrtmen Itt reopeqraniltern nt the an

=I
seekinga gbod Gold i'en,

tcm beltic purchasing, ,
Olds county for Krlderel
pertlncate. Thu attention
no called to We, as Ile
no discountan they would

Atwater's School Guy
Moberg prices.

Variety Goods, mailable

• ••
vet from the Publlthe •
vrtlment for rata at IM

Met, ton hand, Toys
torall .ealLotsP.

jam, ItO:ly
r- Blank Constabl

tit.* oMcc.

. IP'
'"dw.Y. New Brighton.mace tot'ialo nt t4o AI

its7o

lEI

.<< 4C': 1t::~- ~ `~

tr 4, ; ;ID

Miscellatte(ms:

-;THE SUEetANAL S:I3AN'itING-xious: .• . .

;THOMAS Me,OREERY, sk 00:
• . Tuos,*csatoeit,itishierGIE.P. DRAVO, , ANL‘
-

. • • 31•CItEEIriff., •'

i • •
• lntereet paidoptimadeparts; Promptaitentlow
givert,to collecttone. Inegraneu Agents forand itintTellable Companies. - • tmaylatf
,-,r-bregitilitrictironis -rlitoiricis.--Lit."-.n.or. of, adtaltibutratknt having beeo.rnated to.
the Fnaeriber—reeldlaw_ju tba borough of 'karat• tho Waal oft% m.Trimpbao, Sr., dee'd.. lateof Now Sewickley tinrnatdp,.•ll parsons indebted'to sald catata are requatWfl'to rub, inonedLstapayment, and thole having claftua sgainet It will()meant them doirauthentleated for petit/meat.jyrttlwi ){II...TRAIIIPI9N. Jr., Adagf.

RLLlto.t
•

AILITHILN the World is nrre.or Lenart
, relsixf

the
the- ophothat bf theSuez Canal; th

-e
Public, in Denier and' vl,shoeld,ppt lope liilghtleghp fact that,SNI:lickERAetheir-01,e,i,:,;id In-It teit;'Cr,ra., tiro still;furnishing to thelrcustotuers everythingloaned toran.theltline.. They &Way& keep,a full assortment of

.

GROCERIES'
Flour, ,Feed, Cbffcca, des, Sugars;

!rms..rr.wwz A:mOAlhl and 'iittor se 1241 1.18 AStstloss datly,(Sundays.troop'grain .1,4 1[0 W., P..1 f rein eftylng plttslstsgti
• imams CIODTO WIZT.

Pittnlmrgb
Rochester..
,84tkon
AlUnto ;313Canton • • 333
1145011kt'.....,...' . 411
Orr(111o.

....... j 4,41
Wooster '

613
Cre4lllno• t'.141

64"
Borryrtui ;
Upper tionduoky..l 116
Lltus • • 1 t-64
Von Wert.. .'..

Fort Wayne......
coluenbLa...,..• •
Warner'IprotOnlb
ballotroloo
Chicago.

Spices,
Tobacco and. Cigar..;

• Aritt aU other artieles Usually found
'ltt a 'Phut 'Class .

r,..,A.,...• •

Thomas' `:Allison,
.-GROCERY,§TORE.i•• vrriOni,

ancc with the Grocery, Flour and Fcodbusiness, and their disposition tit renildr'satisfaction in tbose ho,uuky.litypr the&
will their patronage, theYhopein the fii•
lure, us in the past, taobtain u liberal
share ofthis public patronage.

..ILAVLNG REMOVED lIIS STORE
.- • fr4D. lIIDAVEIt,

In the Ituoins formerly pecupied by Orr:& Cooper; where he now has and Intends,keeping • , • •• • • , • , •

LA:Agietal Stock of-"
MERCHANDISEHaving received ,front the East, withintew days OW, a fine seirat Inn of • •.Give • calland see if we do not 'make it to your in

terest to cull again':
Jana - • S. SNITGER & CO. I PRY - GOODS,

OF TIM: •

COUGHS, SORE THROAT, ETQ, Latest Spring Style,s,
CONSISTING. IN PAM' OIL •

POPLINS
ALPACA, 'No medicine or treatment can excel the

powerful curative power 'of •
DR. SIMMS'

PRINTS,
Dt. LAIN:-.,

GINOLIA3IS
CHECKS,

White Puhuuuic, Balsam:
• itcurer with n rte Ilily unequalled by any otherremedy offered for Throat and Lung diseares. ItIn recommended by over2,011) persons In tl'llming-
lon, and hundreds In Philadelphia, Ilaltinuire,andother cities andcommunities throughout the coun-
try. Mr. Pnrintugton, of •Wllmington, !lithole;
writes tlmttlicro to dot (with a few exceptions) a
family in thitt city olio will lar vitthont it lf peed-
Me toprocure It. Such felts popularity %whereverIt Is known—and lisle popularity arises from the
fact that It universally curessillwho pee it. Them
is no TAU of COUGIIS, COWS, SORE THROAT,
ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS, CROUP, BLOOD-
SPITTINH. HOARSENESS. and even PULMO-NA ItY CONSUMPTION, where the system Is notbroken down withthe Wear of the disease, of pre-
tended medicine, or inexperienced advice,' Hintthis Balsam will not cure tf afferullyneed acceist.Mg todirections. We guarantee it all we reprff-
rent it tobe, and invite :r trial front the afflicted
everywhere. 'Price tO Cente, medium rice, and $1for large kited brittlei.• Prepared only by

CASS!MEHES
cLoTilb,

TWEEDS

COTTONADES
_

FLANNELS
CRASH,

HOSIERY, &.c.,ROOTS& SHOES,

SHOVELS, HARDWARE
SPADES

iiKE:, I,
HOES

TCJIS,IJUCKETS, QUEENSWARE,
'. l"ci tiro above article:4 lie has added a

=E3

GROCERIES
COFFEES,J. H. M.13.,

PRACTICAL 011G-INIC ClrEarrsr, um:& DROWN SUGARS,
No, 707 Market, St.,

WILMINGTON, lkl
SYRUPS

MOL.~SSEF,
SPICES

TOBACCO,Philadelphia depot, JO/1120011, Holloway Comn
dun, edd Arch Street.

Baltimore depot, S. S. lance, lOd Baltimore St.
For solo by 31enicino Dealer. generally.

SOAPS, ,te

Juluels;'7o;ly

All the above articles will be sold low
for. cash, or exchanged for country pro-duce. Cull nod examine his stuck andprices. . THOMAS ALLISON.
. apr2.0'70:17BEAVER

DRUG- SWORE,

P‘VO Alqll/APTI.I4,
Druggist & Apotheciiry,

BEAVER PENN.

DEALER IN
PIMEDRUGS,C'HEMICALS,MEDICINS..
.4-WNW, '<nu,VAIISISIIES, DYE.

STUFFS, WINDOW GLASS,

I'L"1"1 . ,&c. Si

Clioiee Valli illy

C'l,l UDE, AND EEI"JNED OILS,

LAMPS .S: LA3ll' CHIMNEYS,

1111'1:NE12S, &C.,

gruatest Variety, and at theLowest
aal " de, 6

Physicians'l'reseriptinng earefullY
and scientificallycompounded ut anytime
day or night.

iii"Agent; for Falinestnek, lliislett and
S ell 11 arl -z's Strictly Pure White Lead, the
oldeit and bemt brand in the market, at
manufacturers' priece.-NBS [oettl.l.k„

•

• • •.

•

.•

. .

, - •

• ; ••• .;-
•:)••4!,1' re+ .1; ;. ;:.;• . ;;-4

• . • .-,•;',•! ••, • • ; ... ; . , • "" Ms-4";,-

• . .

10C; •:
••'• r• 'Beaver•

.."

•

sitgliesve-am
Octavcs

at ILO P. N.

I=2
gliam

10211.1(43
.12Mex
rim

MOOIIES,DRIUG STORE,

I NE' A lf 1..1

May he foetid the hen nametment of

DRTIG-S,
Me clictl3a.asi,
CHEMICALS;

PTJRE
LIQUORS, VINES

And Hranc

Paints, ()ills.

ESE

DYE STUFFS:

TOILET ART.! 80A

131ZUSII.ES.
PATENT MEDICINES
n great e.ariety, ull of the lire( qn:ility, :11111 MOM

el, riper than COahe bought at allyother '
Drag Store fu the

county.

Female rills. 75 cent. irr bon':
'been:sit:L.ll'e, $1; Cl3rleo, $l.

The Laraeat Stark t 4.t LAMP TRIMMINUS. LANTERNS,
STATIONERY, WINDOW GLASS al PPTTY.

Ever offenat outside of the My', at Moore's Drug
So:we, and sold cheaper than run be bought any-
where else. '- - -

Let Ilion, whn doubt Pia call nail Fee,and they
will doubt no more.

EIEEIM

ICE. CREAM SALOON
AXI)

CONFECTIONERY ESTABLISHMENT:
The undersigned having bought out the Ice

Cream Saloon and Confixtlonery establishment of
J. C. Hays, near thorost office, in Ilochester. Pa..wouid respectfully Inform the public that be will

Keep the twat quality of lee Cream
during the Summer. and respectfully urges thudsinwant of that article togive Atm an early call.

Ills Confectionery department Is well stocked;
and parties. weddings, &c., still be supplied with
everything needed .in short and In the best
or style.

Famillea fiintisheil with ireiih bread as often an
de.leed. G GOUGE VIC EDEUICK.

may I:LY

eitll.A,AXl.Jalitiliarteiataartrtaakabrane
ArieWry( the 14thof April, 1ar.31,of proper-

ty allotred to be retained by thn widow or child-
ren of a decochat, to the value of three hundred
dollar+, hate been filed in the otlice of the Clerk

Oof the rplions'lCourt and approved tint,viz: •
Personal property ter theamount of $.31X1, retain.

eel by %aldose of Samuel Armstroug, deed., Jane
Armstrong, whierx.

Personal property to the amount oftie, retain-
ed by the wi‘larar of John Ihirclay.deed. \Clllium
Henryndm a ,

Personal property to theamount of attain retain
ed by the widow ut Samuel cited. Sam'l
Plercull, ear.

Personal property to theamount of fain retained
by widow of Richmond lima, deed. Jas. Hart,
executor.'

Notice Is hereby given to heir'; legatees, dia.
tribntees, and all others intereeted, to appear at
the next term of cold Court, not later thaft the 3d
dry--it being the 7th day of September, hill—to
show elite Ifany. they hove gigaton the deal cots
tarmac ionof the abuse 9iirrall,lll,lll,

engin:lt) , .101 IN C. HART, Clerk.
Radical oopy. _ _

~rryv~~~e~
The Most Complete Business Col-

lege in the United States,

Affording fac11111..;4 for acquiring a Iliorough.prac-
tiwl b 11.11.01: education, powiesed by no other
School in the country.
-. Since Ito incorporation In ISM, nearly Sixteen
Thousand Students, representatives from every
State Inthe Cuiun, have attended here.

vacntiouf. Students enter at any time, and
receive private instructionthroughout the entire
tourer

N. B.—Circulars withtall particulars and all ne-
cessary Information, onaddressor

SMITH & COWLEY, Principals.
Prrrsnonon, Pa.

Janl9:lY

44 it ‘lt
Bridge Street,

BRIDGEWATER, PA.
'is wiii:KLY:nEciavciti A FILKSII SUPPLY

OF 'GOODS IN EACH OF TILE FOLLOWING
=MMM

1317.;N:' GOODS.
Steubeniilla Jeans,

Cassimeres and Satinets,
White Woollen blankets,

Whitt: and Colored and
Barrel Flannels„

Nem,"
Delaines, •

Ginghants,
Cobergs, .

Lawns,
Water Proof's,

Chinchilla.
Cloths,

Woollen 61111 Wk
Brownand Black Mtndins,

Tickings„
Prints,

Canton
Flannels,

doconeti,
Table Linen,

Irish Linen, •
Crash,

Counterpanes.
Hosiery,

Gloves
..(1 Mits.

Groceries,
entree, Tele, Sugar, Molasees, White Silverltripe

thiltirn and Common Syrupe, Mackerel kr ii.r•
Tele and kite, Star and Tallow Candle...,

Soap, Splcee and Mince Meat. Alro,
SALT.

Hardware;, Nails, Glass,
Done Inclo.lloor Latches, Illngm Screw...Table
Cntlery,Table awlTea Spoons, Sletph Bells, Coal ,Boxes, Pre Stood,. and Yokes. llllll Glass.
Spades, tihnrel., 2, 3 and 4 'I Inc Yorks, Hakes,
Scythes and Snatbs, Corn and Garden Hoes.

WOODEN\VARE.
Buckets, TO", Charne. BottarPrintoand Lanlca

CARBON, 014,Linseed Oil &White Lead
. Boots and Shoes

I.P.DIEB'iMISShW AND,ylll.l)ltElitr8110 ES
=

Rik l Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

rnoui Feed dc Queenhiware
'al Navy good' delivered free of charge.•

Hy close attentJon tobusiness, and by keeping
constantly on baud a well assailed stock or good.
of all the different kinds cannily kept ina country
store, the undersigned hopes in the future a. In
the past to meritand receive a libenq share or the
public patronage.

U. tt. 1tA.N413.1t.
dertrftly.—Jragd•

—Vir/iWialortpgas for /al° at the Amara, of-
lice.

MEI

MEM

SLATE
ico**al

TWIN cisr-sr
SLATE ;COMPANY

Are prepared to forrilaltiquildergor Slitere; their

Very Dark Blue adored Superior

Roofing - Slate,
From theiroft quarries located In Northampton
county, IS.,'gUMtIMT I'stICES.

Sampira may he seen, and communications ad-
Aressert to

E. .L. GOODWIN, Agent.
J. N.SHALLENBIBMIGEB., Fleet. •

Mee: BILEWEIVS BUILDING, DUotupiNE
WAY. corner Eighth St, Ilttsbtugh. l'a,
ttprirran; .

JEANS,

. .rtz.
*

BM
TILAINICoin

Chicago"
Valparaiso..
lA'arsaw
Columbia..
FortWaynci,
Van. Wert...Line. •-.

Forest •
UpperSandrulky.,,
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larble and Stone Work
ON SHORT NOTICR.

11i Ci«hil to do the Beat Work in
'WeNtern
=

And Neon to do as ire Represent
WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD

AT HOME OR ABROLD.
Persons wishing work in our line are

invited to call and examine tiorwork and
prices before purchasing elsewhere, as we
will guarantee mil:duct:on in every MSC.

We have, also, a very tine selection of
work at the Rochester Works, whichcan
not be beat, for workmanship or price,
anywhere: W. 11. 3IARSIIALL.

rl6;thn—je22;ci..

'DEANER ACADEMY.—Thu next Term
1) will commence on Monday. Augamt 29,
1870. For circular apply to the anderslgnen, or
during vacation(July and Angnat.) to thelte, 1).
P. Lowery. Prixident. or Rev. J. M. Smith, mem-
ber of the Ilnnrdof Trurtem Bearer. Pe.
jeM;ilml Rev. J. W. SCOTT, 1). 1).. Principal:

DRUGS
DRUGS & MEDICINES

mrucrassmes!
W.I3T_TECI-I.L;ING

GermanApothecary <qui Dritygiire
INTILE DIAMOND,

ROCHESTER,
Keeps constantly on hand a well selectet

stock' of

PURE DRUGS

PATENT MEDICINE«,

PERFUMES AND SOAPS,

PAINTS, OILS.

PURE WINES AND

LIQUORS FOR

Medie,al Purposes,
. i

Cignrs and Tobaf.vo, Crude and Refine
(fils.

-ALSO
Sole agent for Dr. liatral'a Patent Trusses

All kinds of "Misses will he delivered
on shod notice. Physieluns prescriptions
will be filled at. all hour? efday hod night.

1•
pfd shareofpatronageitritieilealas
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Hero)! toi m• J.. ale rotorr'4l-roirirtrkbila .0z . la to.,):: '
1 pact (Pam Ittli ikairigh.It is not hatteci a elsret.• ,:... •
so sit oio .parkmitAlls.lioohigtl. .

Againstrim 's ortrt ,7ebernwarned, •
And toldDrill achnitilliosme saim

• Yet mill Iacre norti*gosty /ay, - ,
Dater 6111 i ate&rligtAith root.

bqlere's my tioedogiliiinlitemint
Theitalliatrllq,firati?r ope alim - ,

' That !must stop thnalkisnrard ammo,
Or I'llsink Leto itilidatinrs vase..

Whalum Iforolkungijiglln.mgt,
: •••

• OthenlabWerttilittinrd •1arm not. though Ile re. • , 1. •
'Take Inyireploto,:g*lgo now -, •., . ;
',blest my minor,' *, . 7 • • ', .

A good untie hae
No Ittnajgo tb pay , '4, •

rldil I'll drinka* t Au, gka: . , ~, :el I'_
I atm not.whillny.ilt amig Ism i, ~trit 1 t

-SIMI to Ili barOmiail
. ~,., ?J.,. ,

Yes I bent where Vignor 1 t
. Ibring log hector. II , atoll, '• • i

1...Take tar Ilk. oh gir - Itlntl_ ~"
,,

- 1
• Smoothing to go gaging thine, .

Oh God Imy berating groin wild,
• Was ever IntintOr gammdr . .
Imond haw phoullog, In vain;

I'm groattrig iidd. *lied, I'm,utnb,

+I Fro treeslngl bunting tog.lhatlo
Anil tak.ial leo. vlirry rum 1, "

..tilve ote.rom. ohi II Xenon! '
My soul:may poi the NI coat; •

I mostalloy this mod'ialog Mira. ,E'en tbough I sin IWiprie kYWI
Devils are mocking, desslonistare,—

After myrout they mortho'vecome,
Take It, oh take It, d it down, • '

All I want,or ask. Is ntri . •
Ile'sgone, Waal ram'', Co'gone

To everlasting pain
~ Woe ; . •

Iledrank dm, or the cup. ''And toil drunkanrit }U tact go.
Young 11161, take W

,
"elfin the pledge

And keep the pro t,"
Th,m you'll be blest rand reap

A rich reward et is

ISELECT
THE MITI( .... LEIUiI.

Full

Neteiee.
A correapondant of New..York

Tryiunei, writing from getirport,(U.
I.), gives ne this insight intomatters
and thingsat that wateringplate thiaseason

Flirting has been reduced to asocial 'science; and Ikea who visittore regularly claim to conduct it on
the most Intelligent and artistic prin-ciples. Certain canons are said to be
laid down which no one's permittedto violate withoitt incurring there-
sponsibility ofmarriage. Several no-
vices of our sex, it is stated, having
failed to inform themselves of whatcvas. interdicted,ended their first sea-son with Wedlock, Instead of devot-ing five or six to thepursuit ofeenti-mental- buttertty-a they areafraid tocatch. Readingdriving and sailingtogether handk issing, flower giving,and Sentimental correspondence; areallowable; but greater privileges are
.noCwarranted, unless intentions areserious- so very serious, indeed, as toinvolve thepurchase of gold rings
and the bidding of n priest. There
are severiti femaleautheritieS en thesubject offlirtation who give instruc-
tions-to eligible young.men respect-.lug the- manner in which they may.proccied Without 'coMproiniae. :Theobßobtions to theMitherities 'Ls that;thoughbier heh, germs theyare tawointthehey of sentiment, they haveI in sundryinstances ensnared inexpe-rienced youths by their adroit but
ancient arts: It was whispered, two'or three weeks ago that a student,
flesh from. Harvard, had become so
captivated by a marraili lady who Imight almost have been his grand-
mother, that ho wroteher a note full
.ofGreek and Latin quotations, and
urged her to. elope with hilt. She
sent his classic epistle to his Ratter, in
Boston who came on -at once, and'curried' the precocious Contarini;
away.

By those assuming to know, New-port is declared to be the bast-,place
for making matches inAmerica; and
the result is that thereare thirty or
forty ‘111;811ell on thespot every sea:
soh who devote' themselves to such
end. 'rho advantages enjoyed here
overotherwatering places is that the,
'antecedents and Income of visitors
and sojourners are known, and that
women who take husbands are surer
of theirperuniary revenue and fash-
ionableposit-loci than if they caught
their. maritalfish in other streams.no- the presiding deity of New-•

%Old Hymenfinds here abundant
vial for his torches. Some ladies

married off, not only their
ters„ to monetary advantage,.
theirfeminine relatives as far

second cousins, and axenew
with theirfriendeskci. their

friends., few we.
are not match makers by

but sonic of them have a ps-
It which they never'weary of
ig. From this fact cynics

argue In favor of the inherent
ity of the opposite. 'sex, espe7the&ct aeemsAitite well es-'

l that wiVes!--fiirlto are least
with their distiseldietre:the most bent Even connu-

aim for othensiy, don't like to
I.thatwatch.Makers resembleces in.thelhble;:butthat they
ponsible fOr a vasticleal .hu-
rretcheclness it is impossible-to

When -they-have once cort'
UMlsablt, they seldom reflect

he,eonsequeneesofthematitee-
Mdyh m#lng;stitlLWetik be-
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ondly,
has it.
charging and discharging of which
Is direct, and more or k simple: It
is obvious that, for rough usage and
continuous firing it is better that a
large number of rounds should be
fired from a considerable number of
barrels so placed as to support each
other and add strength to the whole
machine. The French Mitrailleuse,
as well as the Belgian Miintigny, be-
longs to the second class, and the fol-
lowing brief description is equally
applicable to both arms: The ma-
chine gun consists of acluster ofbar-
rels, either hound together or bored
out of the solid, and mounted,on the
same principle as an ordinary field-
gun. At a few hundred 2,;ithis,indeed,
at would be difficult to distinguish
between these weapons, as far, as
outward appearance goes. To the
barrel is attached a massive breech
action, capable of being opened and
closed by a lever.
In the Montigny arm the cartridges

are carried in steel plat e§ perforated !
with holes corresponding In number
and position to holes im the lzerrel.
This steel plate, in fact, forms the.,
"vent piece" of the ej'stem. The
central fire cartridges being dropped'
into the holes in-the steel plate, stand
out at right angels froth it, and the
plates, thusready charged, are socar-
ried in limber and axletree boxes
specially fitted for their reception.
When the gumcomes into action tho
breech is drawn back, a steel plato
full ofcartridges is dropped into Its
corresponding slot, and the breech
block thrust forwqrd and secured.
The gun Is now on full cock, and
contains ,from thirty to forty car-
tridges, which are fired by a "barrel
organ" handle, either one by one as
the handle works round click-clack,;
or in a volley by a rapid turn of the
wrist. When the gun is empty the
breech block is again withdrawn:
the steel plates, carrying the empty
cartridge cases, lifted out, and a fresh
plate dropped in, if necessary. The
advantage possessed by the machine
gun over Infantry fire is that it is
never in a funk. Bullets may rain
aroundbursting shells may till the
air, still the thirty-seven barrels .of
the Mitrailleuse shoot like one man,
and at 800 or 1,000 yards, Will pour
volley after volley of deadly concen-
trated fire into a circle of from ten to
twelve feet in diameter. No boring
or fixing of fuses isnecessa-ry;and the
whole operation Is performed so rap-
idly that two steady, cool men could
maintain a fireof ten discharges per
minute. On the otherhand,-theMi-
trailleuse could not wellcompete with
thefield gun, and it is with this wea-
pon it will assuredly be met. Itsbul-
lets would have cemparatively slight
effects at therangesat whichfield ar-
tillery projectiles aro perhaps most
effective, while its size wouldoffera
very fair mark to the gunner. •

The foreign press aro welcome to
write fintjarroneules about the sud-
den death of the wretched horses at
incredible distances. This is peace
practice. The horses came from the
knacker's yard, not from the banks
ofthe Elbe, • and there, were no Me-
lons sitting on them.. We arealso
tempted on such owtsions to take the
square root of the reported distance
as the actual range; ;The future of
the Mitruillensef_ however, depends
on coining facts. ;The days ofexper-
iments are over. There are hundreds
of Machine guna trundling toward
theRhine. The drum like roll of
their willies may ere long be heard
in thevineyards ofilludeshelm,oron
the edge of the Black Forest; and the !
"fluid" of the bullet,maystrike seine-

thing softer than a wooden target.=
Yes; the machine gun is at route ffir
the Rhine; the experiments will now
be on the genuine stele; anti Mr.
CaldWell may adjourn his special
committee until nhler Christmas at
any rate. By that time the voice of
war will have given tho verdict; by
that time the Chassepot, the Zuend-
nadelgewehr, the sharpnel and' the
volley gun will each be credited with
a ghastly account, and weshall know
evkidt engine destroys human life M
thdshortest time, theeasiest manner
and at the least poseffie expense.

wrung consent from them by
..e wheel and rack. Those instru-

ments of torture come later; but do-
immtic inquisitions are kept out of
sight in well regulated families.

Some of the lest types of Americanbeauty are to be seen on the avenue
and the beach drives. The women
generallyhave tho ease, delicacy, and
air of breeding, without the least
tinctureof affectation, which several
generations of leisure, cultUre, and
wealth are almost certain to give.
Onedoes notsee the over robust man-
nersand pronounce character ofdress,
with prodigul display of Jewelry,
which is soafflicting atLong Branch
and Saratoga. There are many ex-
eepitons to this, of course; but the
most unpracticed eye can determine
the hollyhocks and sunflowers from
the geraniums and roses in this Sum-
mer garden.

A Story ot'allud-Stone.
A paper in Joliet, 111., of a late

date, contains thefollowing:
On Sunday, June 26th, George H.

Jacobs and wife, of Holderman's
Grove, Kendal county, in this State,
were bitten by a mad dog. They
owned thedog, chained him, and he
died on the following Tuesday; hence
there could be no mistake about his
being rabid, and they then realized
their terrible position. Having
heardi ofsome person at or near Mor-
ris that had long before been bitten
and was cured by the application ofa
'mad4tone,' Mr. Jacobs at once star-
ted to find him, for thepurpose of
ascertaining the locationofthe stone,

4 the stone could draw it out. Theman would apply, it With good effecttoany of the tvounds,. but, assoon asIt was ,removed to be cleansed hewould takea tit, and so he continued—rational when the atone was onandraving when old until he died.-kr. Evans cannot tell how thew*,'perties of thestone were discovered,
nor how long they have been knownand in Ible. It has been In his own
and aneestoral fitmily for about two
hundred ytors." •

-
-

REAL ItENURRIMTED.
When John Red's body shot up to

the' cross beam of the",galloWs on
which he was hangektitobystanders
noticed that the black cap failed to
conceal his distorted features. fits
eyeballs rolled up in the last ghastly
agony, and his tongue haled out ,of
his mouth. At the time, this horri-
blespectacle was considered a mere
Indication of nervous haste on the,
part of the drixtd functionary whom

' office it was to scientiticallY strangle
tielaw's victitn. 13inco then; how-
eVerActshavetmaspircd ofsufficient
Importancete!, shoe. fiats' Whisf,Wils .
theittleem&l an overseght, was at-
Malty.:. - , - ‘

. ,

AN INTMVTIONA WI%DER.
The following mysterious story is

re-produced In the exact form In
which It wea„.detlyed from the lips
ofa well knoWatrptown undertaker.
lt,may be thing titthere is noreason
to doubt iton tht•grotind of unreali-
ty.. He says afitLlltim.tx: ...

OnThursdit two gen-
iHeinen in deep-,r: 7 '
rig called on

moat my atiitty`.- ;l.,t,quested the1privilege ofapr lelnterview. One 1
of them was a tailleindseme man,with a heavy .black. Mustache, not 1
unlikethepkturesofJohn C. Heenantip prize tighter. , He wore a veryhandsome diamond breastpin, and
his watch chain, which was ofatlark
red gold, attra cted my attention bythe singular form of theLinke, which
composed It. Each was shaped like
a miniature pocketbook. The other
man was shorter and courser looking.
He had a red beard, reddish hair,
and spoke with a decided Irish so-
cent. They seemed exceedingly
anxious that communication with me
should be quite .private and unob-
served. I led them into my private
parlor, and the taller man, who
teemed toact as his cinzipetliceVastA•
perior, bolted the doer "wijailds;distr
hand. Hethen fait detrOoppiatito leme, andtold ate it(tilote,„Amice. that
he was a doenir, andlthat be. -wished
to experimentlalnNieration Whichit would be Well nigh impossible for
him to attempt; without the co-op-
enition of a:conscientiousand slulliel
undertakes., ;Notknowing but thatIhe was a fesarreetLonist, I repliedthatlniust learn the of the

-aid "'expected of me, before' I could
pledge my assistance. Thb twomtss
looked nervously ateach other, and
the taller again spoke for both. He
said that ho had been requested by
certain 'persons''to investigate analleged'eutiden death 'without attract-
ing theattention .of the authorities
land" it was absolutely necessaryto do
el: ;Ile Mid me, further, that all I
should have to de would - l to pro-vide hiruleith a room where tho ex-

"Ile found that it was owned and
kept by J. P. Evans, in Lincoln, Lo-
gan county, Illinois. He at once
took the train for Lincoln, arriving
there on Tuesday morning after -he
was bitten, and the stone was tried.
Ho then tried to telegraph from Lin-
coln to his wife, nt Morris, to come
to him. The agent informed him
that Morris was on an opposition
line,-and that they would not receive
messages' that were to be sent over
Opaline. The nature and object of
the dispatch were explained, and pay
for the transmission tendered, yet
the agent said ho would not send it
ai there wax ito use of him talking
ally more about it.

t'lllr. Jacobs had no otheralterna-
tive left him but to gb home after his
wife which he did, after making ar-
rangements with Mr. Evans to meet
him here in Joliet with the stone.
On Monday Mr. Jacobscame, and on
Tuesday evening last, ten days after
the bitel Mr. Evans came and niacin
five applinitions: Thestone is small,
being about one inch'and a half long,
nearly one Inch thick, and perhaps
one inch wide at the place ofits
greatest width, and seeming almost
as porousas honey-comb. When re-
moved from the wound it emits an
odor similar toßtat of n dead snake,
only more rank and nauseous

"On the first-and second aPplica-
tions ofabout twenty minutes each,
Mrs. Jacobs says she did notfeel any
sensation other than she would have
felt had any other hard substance
been placed on her hand, but the
third application of the stonedrew so
hard that it was actually painful to
bear, and when taken off left the im-
pression ofthe pores of the stone on
herfingers. When the stone is taken
from thewound it is placed in water
for about the same length of time
that it remains on the bite.

"Mr. Evans says that the stone
was brought . from Wales by hi:
great grandfathet to Kentucky, and
his fatherbrought it tothisState for-
ty yearsago. Athis father's death It
came into his possession, and since
then he has applied It to over one
thousand different eases, and always
with perfect success, except in one
instance—that of John Bennington,
of Minonk, in Woodford county,
cloven years ago. Ho was frightful-
ly mangled, from his elbows to the
ends ofhis fingers, and noappliefition
was made until bad the disease.
Then, by reason of there being so
ninny wounds and it being so long

(three weeks} after he was bitten, the
• Poison seemed to 14:cumulate as fast

in his manpany here pulled a couple
of hundred dollar bills, and pineed
them on the table beside him.

I saw no objections to assisting
them so far, and pocketing the mon-
ey offered we, with a dim notion of
what wasmining I told them that
they (amid have the use of the room
In which we were then sitting.

Both men then rose anti left.
On Friday morning,about 8 o'clock

a buggy drove up, out of which two
strangers alighted:

A HUMPICIOtiIi MAHOGANY CAGE,
with several other bundles was hand-
ed out. They were met on the
threshold of my house by the two
men who had made the arrangements
with me, and by two others ofwhom
I did nut take puticular notice.

They entered the room, closed the
door, and for half an hour were en-
gaged In arranging some queer appa-
ratus ofcoils and pipes on a large bi-
ble which they had requested me to
provide.

About ten o'clock
A COMMON IIEAUSE

drovempid y up,and the wholeparty
went out to meet it. They all seized
a largo plain coffin, which was hur-
riedly brought into myparlor. The
door which was closed at once, bolted
and locked. The lid of the coffin,
which was madeof slate was remov-
ed, and

A. LIMP PALLID CORPSE,
dressed in a blue coat, light pants and
white vest, was taken out and placed
on the table. It was immediately
divested ofits clothing and presented
every appearance of having been a
young, active, rather good looking
man. The face was gorged with
blood, and the eyes were congested.
A purplish ring surroundedhis neck,
more evident on the fleshy part of
the throat than elsewhere.

The six men present immediately
set to work to chafe the body, orrub
it with alcohol, and to apply galvan-
ic mils to its feet and heart. They
worked under the directions of a
strange young man in a gray tweed
suit who seemed to be the only doctor
present, spite of the assertion of the
man who looked like Heenan.

At about 11 o'clock, afterau hour's
hard work, the corpse gradually but.
surely

FAME TO LIFE
The purple flush disappeared in a
great measure from theface, the es-
tremeties grew limber, and at last
breathing heavily, the man—so won-
derfully rescued from death—WaScar-
ried to a sofa and dosed with spoon-
fuls .of brandy, the rubbing being
continued.

When the man spoke, which he
did stupidly, and in the thick:utter-
ances of an appopletic patient, the
others shook hands with him, and
onoofthem wont out In search of a
hack, into which thepoor stammer-
ing wretch was hustled when it ar-
rived.

The hearse drove upalmost immo
diatelyafterwards, and thecoffin was
removed by two silent but cunning
looking men.

Can there be any doubt that this
man

NVAI4 JOHN HEAL?
Since receiving the statement of

the undertaker, other rumors have
reached us. '

One person claims tohave seen the
poor creature at a cousin's house,
scarcely recovered from the stupefy-
ing effects of the'rope lately from his
neck.

It is further said that the halter
WILY arranged Insuch a manner as to
merely compress his throat without
fracturing or dislocating his neck.
Thisleniency, it Is alleged, was pond-
ble on the part of the under.shetitrx,
and they did all in their power. I Is
further alleged, to extend It to poor

ohn Real.
It is

wake held on
night, at his brother-In-law's house,
was only;Intended ass blind,tocover
the escape of his resusciated relative.

The funeral to day. will develope
some new and important phase.—
New nrk &ar.
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TUE SITUATION FICII44IFED.
The following explanation of tho

geography of the sea. of war, by a
mtn to the Philadelphia EveningStar, will help'oneto an understand-ing of the situation:First.—Thennly State of Germanysepamtealkotn France by theßidltois n. B ln ,roe, andLehi, 13adentr",Inn4mt strat-egic points on that fMti theingeach other.

, 'Second. The Rhinorunsalmost dubnorth, the French boundary, thencerunning almost Wedby Rhenish Ba-
varia, thesocalted l'alattnate. That's
what napoleon 111. is driving at"
Important points in the Palatinate:Zweibruken, Kalserslauten Spire.
On the French frontier oppositeRhenish Bavaria : Wiesembourg,

Third.— The frontier then runsNorthwest by Rhenish Prussia, the
seat ofwar,tillit reaches Luxembourg
where the line ofoperations has itsterminous owing to the latter Statesneutrality, at present. Important
points on Prussian frontier : Saar;
brucken, Sitarioula, Lehbash. On theFrenchfrontlet : Siereck,Sarteguem-ina4 Forbach; further San*, 'llion-and sUll furtherdovrn, Meta. ,

/%14:111,11metbeitosh ...AMA/IW,
Maims!mut COMenta: at theMen-,IshPrussia, quinot be reached,. byPrance except 14 taking -ixaseslonsofSattiouis and 'its fortress on the
lineof theSaar, and by no' means.ofgunboaby which will have totrav-
el somedistancebeforegettingatManz
or Alayen_,ce necesitatlng rCpaacago
between Baden and the Palatinate,
where the Rhine is shallow, easilyobstructed, and owing to the highhills lining its banks, will be found
'anuncommonly hardrbad to travel.'We have experienced, in our late"unpleasantness," what "plunging,
shot' means.

The French army cannot cross theRhino into Prussia without first talc-
log the line of fortresses, beginning
with Kontz and ending with Saar-
lonia' or leaving them behind (arather dangerousjob), to Invade the
l'alatinateorBaden, or bath.

Newspaper • dispatches must becarefully stunned. It will be the best
for thereader to throw out all items
alluding to the Rhine, except withreforms) to Baden. The Prussian
Rhine is. not threatened at all, letthatbe distinctly remembered. All
despatches stating that Prussia will
evacuate Saarlouls and its surround-
ings, (all French news by the by,)
must be received with a few plumbofealt.
JohoillorrbpeyY aGoardlooi or,

IkePiblte.,Tiliatollowlnirtncident of the first
day's Awes at Saratoga Is related by
a correspondent:

Morrissey observed five notorious
thieves and-desperadoes from Now
York driviiigupinan open baroucbet
John (sey the leader of the swag'
wra,*and whoshot a man at Albany
last ,winter,Jumped ont , of the car-
riage to buy tickets 'for the party.
Mr. .Idorrissey stopped and asked(Amy whether heand hisfriends had
not nasade a mistake. "I guess not.
I am going in," replied Qum), with a
tremendous oath. "Think it over
first," coolly remarked Morrissey,
"youmight think better of it." Say-
ing this, Gamy attempted toopen the
gate. Mr. Morrissey caught him by
the collar and told the bruiser hecould not be adnaitted. _ The latter

pli • : "I wll make you think. Lisa
church before' am through with you,
and if you dare draw that pistol on
me, I'll make you eat it." The bel-
ligerent Oistxy was handed over to
the officers and confined in the lock-
up until after theraces. But for the
shrewd forethought ofMr. Morrissey
some five hundred thieves would
have flockcd upon the track if Casey
had gained admission.

A Murderous Assault
Joseph Seger of Virginia, whom

Congress at the last scion refused to
admit as a member at large from
that State, was last week arrested in
Washington and held to ball in the
sum of$5,000, subject to theaction of
the Grand Jury, for an assault with
intent to kill the Hon. Win. S. Lin-
coln, ex-member of Congress from
'New York. From the prckvedings
before the magistrate, it appears that
Seger had been waiting at the depot
for Mr. Lincoln toarrive from New
York, and that soon after the latter
stepped from the cars hp was struck
several timesby the former on the
head and arms with a heavy cane or
club. Itwas thought that but for the
fact that Mr Lincoln wore a stiffhigh
hat, and that his head was further
protected by a heavy wig, the blows
would have fractured the skull. At
the examination Dr. Ford testified to
dressing the wounds of Mr. Lincoln,
and finding a lacerated wound thro'
thescalp to the skull which hadbeen
madeby some blunt Instrument, and
a contusion on the left arm. Hedid
not consider the wounds of a danger-
ouscharacter, though they sometimes
lend to bad reSults with men of the
age-of Mr. Lincoln. The complain-
ant stated that he amine from New
York on the cars that morning, and,
while passing through the depot, Mr.
Seger stepped out from behind a
stone column, and commenced an as-
sault by striking him over the head
and shoulders with a walking cane
He statedthat ho cried "Murder,"
and called onthe crowd'forassistance,
and that his assailant expressed his
determination to kill him. All the
evidence went to low that the at-
tack was brutal, tpremeditated, and
unprovoked. Seger entered a plea of
"not guilty." Ile admitted making
the assault, but denied that ho inten-
ded to kill the comPlaluantor do him
serious bodily injury. Gen. Robert
Williams, of the War Department,
who is a Virginian, went ball for Se-
ger. 111feeling had existed for some-
time between the gentlemen in con-
sequence of some differences in busi-
ness matters in connection with Va.
Railroads; and the assault is alleged
to have been in consequence of Mr.
Lincoln using some unmistakable
language inregard to Seger in certain
business letters. Mr. Lincoln is fa-
vorably known among business men
in New York, where he has resided
for nearly two years, and is recogniz-
ed as apeaceful and inoffensive citi-
zen.

Advance in Our Commerce.
The pretence of the names of so

many,comparatively, American ves-
sels in the daily lists of New York
clearances for European ports Is a
welcome feature. The withdrawing
of German vessels hasbeneficially af-
fected the freight market, so that a
point has been reached offering a

profit toour ship owners. A bark
cleared at Boston theother day wit

daoca n.mbe ntiongffithouerittsandt pirmieutretifnorvlememnhvessel
thus cleared for the last four years.
New York never tell to that point,
but a comparison. of the European
trade prior to the war with that we
have now is not a work to excite very
satisfactdry feelings. If it could be
ascertained with certainty—which it
cannot be—that the. war would be of
any length. It might pay to construct
ships at thepresent and prospective
ruling of freights, but not otherwise.
A. sudden close of hostilities would
leave us highand dry with ships too
costly to run, if.we had the trade, at
the depressed condition of freights,
and too dear for others to buy.

It is not generally anticipated that
hostilities, considering the character
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old Argus building onThird Street,Boa- •

• or. Par et iti! per yam Inadrenal.
Communhations on subjeote of local

at general listareseant' rerpeCtially so-
licited. To Insure attention favors of
thiskind linnet invariably be accompa-nied by the name ofthe author.Letters and commankations should bead tea. WHYAND. Bomar. Pa

oft heopposing nationsand thenatureof the quarrel. mn be of any protrac-
ted length. The present activity In
American freigets may thus be only
a spasmodic vitalizing of-our all but
dead commerce.—N, Y. Ommercial
Ado. - '

THE.VIROIE/A 11011111C/DE.
Killing 111a Seducer by His Father-

hkene at a
aide.

(Prom the Richmond Examiner, of Thanstay.)

The pretty village of Chester, In
Chesterfleldemlnty,on theRichmond
and Petersburg raliroadjusthalf way
between the cities ofRichmond and
Petersburg, so • quiet and peaceful
since it ceased to 'be the teethingheadquarter ofComb:series, Quarter-
masters, Surgeons and General offi-cers, asIt Was thelistyear, ofthe war;
witnereed n bloOdy tradgedy on
Thursday-and onoso sad In its sur-
roundings that it makes us evengloomy to record .

A loving ather to
it

avenge his youth-ful daughter's honor, had, toslay. hisson-In-law, and make ' a seconddaughter a disconsolate ;Mote.'
Thedeed was a bid6dy one, but .native woulri becontent with,oath-

IlseWMofematestotax..oftllO LleaFg -- 1}1,4 1441-41jeek' bktruirrligib and an being ntuid wfth WM..' • • •'•

• The hither referred to Was:Capt.
Wm. H. Hayward, a well-knowncitizenotßiehmond, but of late tires-
ident ofChester_and the sou4n.lawBenjamin H.Lindsay, for years mistthe hotel keeper at the latter place,the detailsof the sad affair aregivenwith circumstantial minuteness inwhat follows: •

" A RIDE TO DF.ATII. •

On Tuesday morning Lindsay came
to Richmond for theurpea of, see-ing the Governor in t he Interestof a
colored man mined Robertson, Who
wasrecently convicted of robbery inChesterfield county and sentenced to
the Penitentiary. He took, the 2:37p. in. trainto return home. On the
curs liejoinedcompimy with "Captain
W.I.Clopton, of thelaw firm ofJack-
son dr. Clopton, of this city, with
whom he hadsome acquaintance,who was likewise going to Cluster.
Arriving at Chester, the two got off
thecars together and went IntoHay-
ward's bar, which adjoins the hotel,.
and Is only about tine or two steps
from the-railroad track. Hayward
was behind the counter and mixed
drinks for all three. Captain Clop-
ton noticed at the time that there!was's-peculiarly-troubled look upon
his face, but onlya few words wero
posited, and nothingtrenspired caku-
fated to create a suspicion of the ter- •,rible tradgedy which.was soon to be
enacted.
THE SEDUCER AND SEDUCED FACE .

TO yam • • .

Capt. Clopton left •Haywanl 'and
,I,Jodsay- in the 'back room. ..Ftom
what afterwards sameOutin,_evi-
dence it appears Capt. Hayward said.to Lindsay: 'There isa youngsnan
upstairs dealers tosee yom!' Lind-
say inquiredwhoit *mend evinced .some anxiety to knoW, suggestingthenames of several persons whom
he thought likely tocall and toobut to all his Inquiries Hayward re-'Mended, "Never mind, you will seewho it iswhen you get them?! The -
two went into the and rip to the
second floor, and Capt. H. openedMiss Ella Haywanl's door. 'Miss
Ella was In bed and Dr- Ingram, a •
physician of thepla ,• • wastiltiltallnew born mate , uL en
time remarking:

"Let me introduce you to yourson .
—the victim ofyour villainy. '

Lindsay seemedoverwhelmedwith
guilt and despair. Ho sat himself
dime on the bed, looked at the child
anti at the mother, but said not a
word.

Hayward then sternly demaded.
" Are you the father of this child ?"

Lindsay said, "If she says so, I
reckon I am."

Hayward then turned to hisdaugh-
ter and asked, "My daughter, I ask
you in the preseneetd this mau,is he
the father of the child?"

She replied, "Ile Is."
Hayward then menacingly faced

Llnsisay,and inquired "Ifhe had any
In justifleation of his crime to

my." Lindsay Moined quitecooly.
"I must have time to consider," and
Hayward told hint, " I will give you
time." He waited about three min,
utes.

TIIE AVENGING SHOTS.

Lindsty still kept his chair, and
llayward was standing near the head
Of the bed. Dr. Ingram also retained .
his seat. Hayward repeated: "Have
,von anything to say?"—and, upon
Lindsay replying he had not, and
that he supposed the child was his,
drew from the ,right pocket of his
pantaloons a four barreled, silver
mounted Derringer pistol, and delib-
erately fired at Lindsay, who still
maintained his . position upon the
bedside. The first shot missed him,
though the two could not have been
four feet apart. At the second shot
Lindsay Jumped up and it also miss-
elhim. Wore the third shot was
fired he approached Hayward and
made a futile endeavor to get posecii-
sion ofthe pistol, but before he could'
do so it was fired again, and the ball
entered his right thigh. •

Hayward now approached Lind-
say, end the latter stretched out his
hands toward the former to graspthe
Pistol, and had gotten one of his fin-
gers upon, his neck when tho fourth
and last shot was fired and entered
the abdomen, near the naval. Lind-
say fell back upon the bed, begging

' that he should ho troubled no more,
as ho had got his death wound. All
of this occurred Ina few moments.—
Dr. Ingram was powerless to inter-
pose. Miss Ella uttered the most
frantic screams and vainly struggled
to raise herself in bed,and the scene
was one of Indiscribablehorror.

THE NIGHT BEFORE DEATH
Lindsay was taken- up by Doctor

Ingram and young Mr. Hayward,
and tarried into a room opposite,
where ho was laid upon a bed and
his wounds carefully dressed. Ho
expressed great 4)enitenco for his
crime; said lie knew that ho was go-
ing to die, and did not blame I ay-
ward fur what ho had done. Ho con-
versed freely with several persons
who mine to sec him during the
night, and would not allow any ono
topersuade .hlnt that it was possible
for him to survive. Ho made his
will a little before daybreak, and ou
Wednesslay morning about half past
nine o'clock, brmthed his last. Ho
died comparatively easy; was calm
and serene to the last, but made no
appeals for mercy to the Heavenly
Throne above.

HOT AND COLD.—An Irishman
discovered a part of the wood-work,
of a chimney piece on fire, that en-
dangered the wholehouse. lien/sh-
ed up stairs to his master, and an-
nounced the alarming intelligence.
Down ho rushed with him. A largo
kettle of boiling water was on the
fire. "Well, why. don't you put It
out?" "I can't sur." "Why not
•ou fool! pour the water pn it?"

sur, it would do no good, fUr
its hol."

"Go to thunder," is dowrendered:
Take your departure to thpabode of
the reverberating echoes of heaven's
artillery. • •

"Boy, why did you take an arm-
full of my shingles on Sunday?"
"Why, sir, mother wanted Aomo
kindling wood, and I did not want
tosplitwoodon Sunday." That boy
Is too good to live long.

II


